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and other coaches were 0on the other hine.
This led to further improvement, and the de-
tector bar lock, devised bv Sax by & Fariner.,
'vas introduced. This important saf-ty ap-
Pliance flot only effectually preveiîted the pos-
SibilitY of the points being moved during the
Passage of a train over them, but also bv
mes ns of the boit lock connected to and work-
ed with the detector bar, effectually insured
tihe points being comipletely closed hbefore a
signal to pass over thern could be givcn. The
fàcîng poinit Iock, consisting of a detector bar
and a locking boit, was worked by a separate
and independent lever fromn the points, which
lever was properiy interlocked, so that before
anY signal could be given, the lever working
the facing point lock had to be pulled over,
and by that means the points becamne bolted.
0f course, if the points were not quite closed
the boit could not be shot, the facing point
lOck lever could iiot be moved, and therefore
the signal could not be lowered. The points
having been flrmly closed, the facing point
lock lever couîd then be pulled over and the
Points bolted. In bolting the points the de-
tector bar, nîounted alongside the rail, was
mo'ved. This detector bar attached to the

ri as made longer tlian the wheel base of
Ma>' coach, and as the lever working the fac-
iflg Point lock was pulled over, the bar had to
rise above the rail and descend again, conse-
quently as long as any wheel of a coach of
the train was running over the detector bar it
Waýs imfpossible to lift the bar, and conse-
quentîy impossible to move the facing point
lOck lever so as to unlock the points, which
Were, therefore, maintained firinly locked
'intil the last wheel of the last coach had
Pa"ssedt from over the detector bar, which
cOuld then be moved for the purpose of re-
leasing the points to allow them to be shifted
to another position.

In very many instances it becanie necessary
to Work facing points at a very considerable
distance from the signal cabin, and if the rod to
the Points became broken accidentally it wvas
POssible to boit the points in the opposite posi-
(hen to that intended ; for exaimple, supposetePoints are right for running straight along
a main line, and the signalmnan intends to re-
verse theni'for the purpose of sending a train
toi the0 brandli lne, to do this he pulls over the
Point lever iii the signal cabiii. Now, if therods to the points are broken, the points re-
Main in the position right for running on the
m'ain uine, but the signalman thinks he has re-
versed them and set them right for the branch
line. In~ conseqtieice of this breakage of the
eod bennection, a conflicting signal is display-
Pod cause the poinîts are flot set to corres-

PedWith the position of the lever wliich
Work the. I therefore becaine necessary

toi devise something to enable the signalmnan
th e tect tiîis breakage or disconnection of

?hi9nt rod. This led to the invention of'S called "facing point detectors." Vani-Otis types are in existence, tue most generally
adOPted Systein is the following: every signal

lvr'hih works a semaphore or othler Sig-
'~ietlng trains or engines to pass over a

Prof facing points is nmade to work a de-
crosse sid el that is a sliding rod whicli
rockiesthe path of the plunger boit lock rod,

g cinthepoints in the proper position cor-
esl lein to the signai lowered by the sig-

a lver Working tue detector slide. With
I
5et angeme, lesthe points liave beenSettoi ianndd

t .ig1 or that position of the points can-
ro Pib be i owered becauise the wire
rom trle signial lever passes througlh e e

andt consequeiitly iîless the points are
SiiePelî, closed and locked, the detector
tiona eannot l'ove, and the wire renia ms sta-

A5 Y and the semaphore armn at danger.
liae~leadV noted the great improveieît

iad iirlo 9 ee rme î 87cuUes to bc, isod at thec lresenît day. Tue lev-
ers5 r md ail alike so as to be uised citiier

for points or sigiîals indiscrinîinately; the
locking is of a compact form, moved not oîîly
by the spring catch of the lever, as before de-
scribed, but also by the lever itself. Bv this
systeni in the eveuit of aîîy catch rod becom-
ing disconnected or broken, the locking is flot
rendered inoperative, but remains working hy
the lever itseif, so that iii point of fact there is
a double lockiîîg. In modern signalliîîg in-
stallations many ver>' coinplicated problems
of iîterlocking have to be soived, and it is
therefore of great importance that the con-
struction of the apparatus, whiie as simple as
possible, should lend îtself readiy to the solu-
tion of these intricate problenîs iii iocking.
This has been done in the înost modemn type
of lever locking, called "duplex plutîger lock-
ing."-

In the interlocking systeni described the
points are worked by means of rods, as
already mentioned, and the signais by means
of wires. More modemn and improved sys-
teins in some respects consist iin working the
points and signais b>' means of hydraulic or
pneumatic pressure, the object being to ren-
der the points and signais casier to work irre-
spective of their distance from the cabin, and
the uise of these systems also resuits in a
smaller cabiîî aîd lockiîîg frame being neces-
sary. The systeins coîîsist of a pressure
pump and reservoir, or accumulator, and a
series of handies ail interlocked one with the
other as previously described in connection
with the earlier system. The punip rt'tains
the pressure in the accunnulator, which iscon-
nected to the cylînders operating the switches
and signais by means of pipes under ground;
the pressure is turned on by the movemeîît of
the interlocked liandies ; this pressure being
conveyed through the pipes moves the piston
in tue cylinder at the switch or signîal which
in turn operates the switch or signal.

Hydraiîiic power for wvorking points anid
signais has been tried for some time, but
hitherto a dificulty has been experienced in
ensuring the proper setting of the points be-
fore a signal to pass over thein cati be given.
This difficulty is got over by providing a re-
turn control; the pressure returning through a
sinali pipe to a valve near the interlocked
levers admits pressure to a piston which
moves the interlocked handie, completing the
mnechanical interlocking, which îlot only indi-
cates to the signalmnan that the wvork of mov-
ing the points which he intended to perforni
has been properly performed, but prevents the
possibility of the signal being lowered unless
and until the points are completely closed and
locked. By mnixing glycerine 'vith the wvater
used iii the hydrauiic apparatus ail risk of de-
rangement from frost is overconie.

The foregoing paper wvas read by Mr. Pat-
ton at a recent meeeting of the Eiigineers'
Club of Toronto.

Railway or Rallrot.-" Raiiway"- is the
original word for a highiway operated by
steani, and is part of the legal titie of the
great majority of rail transportation com-
panies ini English-speaking lands. In the in-
dex of the Officiai Guide for the U.S., Porto
Rico, Canada, Mexico and Cuba, no iess thari
5,52 uines are legally designated by the word
"rail way. -- Railiway Age.

The Caîîadian Locomotive Co., Kingston,
Oîît., writes: " We duly received yoîîr journîal
for Jan., and congratulate ),ou upoil tue saine;
%v'e find its contenîts ver>' interesting, and are
very well pleased witlî unr ad vert iseînent. "

J. H. Sorley, City Freight Agent, C.P.R.,
Ottawa, Onît., writes : "I1 have pleasure in
enîciosing subscription for your valuable paper
TUE RAILW.Av AND SHIPPING WORLD."

S. J. Montgomery, CP.R. Stationi Agent,
Bedford, Que., writes: " THE RAuî.WAV AND
SHmPPING XVORLD is indeled very ilitere,,tiiîg

The Fraser River Bridge.

The plans for the conîstruction of the rail-
wvay, vehicle aîîd foot bridge to be erected
across the Fraser Riverat New Westminster,
B.C., by tue B.C. Government, provide for
a double-deck bridge, the lower deck being
for the railway and electric car tracks, and
the upper deck for vehicles and pedestrians.
The locationî of the bridge in New Westnmin-
ster will be, so far as tue highway approach
is concerned, about where a continîuation of
Dufferin st. wvould strike the bank of the
river, and the railway deck will be connected
witlî the track by a T. The bridge can best
be described b>' dividiîîg it into three sec-
tions, the substructure, the approaches, and
the bridge proper.

At the New Westminster end of the bridge
there wili be three abutinents, two of thenm
having long wing watts, built of concrete or
second-class mason ry. Adjacent to the C. P.
R. track there wiil be for the railway tracks
-the east and west arms of the T-eight
pedestals, either resting on the sout or buîlt
on piles ; and there will be four other pedes-
tais to carry the highwaydeck. Thesepedes-
tais are to be erected of concrete or second-
class masonry. There wili be inu piers in -the
river part of the work, the first two being
suuik by open dredging iîîto the boulders ; -the
next three by open dredging into the saîîd,
and the remainder will be built on timber
cribs filied with piles and concrete. Ail these
uti piers are to be built of concrete or fi-st-
class nmasoiîry. The approximate quantities
of naterials in the piers, pedestals, etc., are
as follows :-Mass in cribs and caissons of
piers i to 5, 9,750 cubic yards ; mass in cribs
of piers 6 to in1, 1,700 cubic yards ; masonry,
coping and backing (or ail concrete) in piers
i to i11, 3,300 cubic yards ; piling below bot-
toms of cribs in piers i to î1, 9,400 cubic fi.;
concrete or 2nd ciass masonry in pedestals,
240 cubic yards; concrete or 2nddclass masonry
in abutments and retaining wails, 1,450 cubic
ft. ; excavation for shore pedestals, abut-
ments and retaining watts, î,6oo cubic ft. All
the piers are to be provided with steel
cutting edges. The work of pîîtting iii the
foundations for the piers wiil not, ini the opin-
ioîî of the engineers, present any great difi-
culty. Tbe pedestals for piers i aîîd 2 are to
be sunk through a mass of sanîd and boulders
bs' excavating from a central well, and some
diflicultv ma y be experienced on account of
their large ratio of frictional surface to
weight, and because of the resistance of the
mass of bouiders. Piers 3, 4 and 5 will be
built ith caissons, and soîne difficulty ina>'
be experienced in keeping these ini"place,
owing to the current, and the use of cnirreiit
breakers is snîggested. For the other piers.
Piles 70 ft. in length have to be driven for the
masoîîry foundation to rest on.

The nmain part of the superstructure of the
bridge wili consist of eight spans, i through,
fixed span Of 22,5 ft. ; i through, flxed span of
380 ft. ; n through, swing spanOf 38o ft.; and 5
through, flxed spanis of Iîq ft. each, a total of
1,780 ft. The width will be 19 ft. for the 380
ft. spans, and 16 ft. for the î5ý9 ft. spans; white
the 225 ft. span wiil be î9 ft. over pier 3, but
over pier 2, owiîîg to the dividing of the
tracks east and w~est oni 12".30' curves, it'wiii
be 136 ft. wide between pedestais. The higuu-
wvay deck wiil be carried above tue top cliords
of the five shorter spans, and at about uid-
lîeight of trusses of the other spans. Froîn
the high land at Duffenin street, the highway
wiil be carried to pier 2 by i deck, plate
girder span of 96 ft., and two similar spans of
40 ft. each, anîd at pier 3 it wiil covrr tine rail-
wva> track. The east arm of the T wiil con-
Sist Of 2 deck, plate girder, skew spans Of 75
ft. each, i lîalf-throughi, plate girder, skew
sPan1 35 ft., and i deck plate girder, skewv
spani of 68 ft. ; and the west arnii wili consîst
of (teck, plate girder, skew sîaiis Of 75, 48
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